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g,.r:,-i t+ J+-lt rrl,ill .:L. :.r Cy+ d;u i1^Ht el.,lyl ir (S) rrc u i$lf A_fs

& 4iY1+^ eJ.++ d+-ll di.rJl 6J-, diLll,:^ l$l_rl oErioll 4J,+J,"ll a,;.;SS!l Ju*lJl ,.!i.6-j

:61t1 ;4+Kl1+ 4Ftll et*,!!t dr r_l .qf."Jg)tJ,.,rL.^Jl crJi,.*ll

1. Department of Pharmaceutical
Chemistry (PMC)

(PMC) U.'*' tl el;a5ltf ,,s -1

2. Department of Pharmacology (pCL)
& Biochemistry (PBC)

1$.ll clygJl3 (PCL) tu:.!t & e.,!.2
(PBC)

3. Department of Pharmaceutics &
Pharmaceutica! Technology (PCT)

UU. tt l$JJiSiltJ ot+Y+.=lte,E -g
(PCr)

4. Department of Microbiology (PMB) &
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;p" liJls (PMB) aigsll clrYlF r ,rI 4
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Practice (PCP)

(PCP ) lsr.rrlsyl llt"ila-,lt^^F -5
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Proqram of Pharm D (Clinical Pharmacyl
a'jx. L-t-rr sl-lk+ qill"ll +t ,sY Li-\i 6J J.i4 4pl-p ol-l-}. .rb C-urlq a-ilJpll dhx,ii

:tuls a-u:lt+ 4J-lJJl ot-r-!Jt e*-,ii gfuJ .C+,-Jl dh'll ,jj* gl;rti 4St_r_l

.&!l li,-l+ll at-*ll crtrlt:^ dti Lte 4+-l_rr elt;- .1

.ar.-rr ..154#*e:'r-ralsirs... yr -#":,ffi?f,,ttill:: :lji 3

c.l'llril1 Cll"ll,J. t^,6! dr-Jt"+ e$lt +;.tt-l -r__*S_li_1rE^ll C,uJt:,y+_.r,ill ol++r6lJf-,l d#L:
^'l''rlt d.r- *il i.,^rrtsll ;pJ-*lt ej,.a vt l.$rlS .,le i-pil|3 aili^ll ciYt+.Jl # .^3tJk+ll3* r 'J - ----t,- -J-'r 

'tJtJt-ll

6^ JU. tt ,.6t c.Vt+. * gl or lJrr. t1 ti<+ a-,-rt". +lLtX 6^,u ,i!-r elErjt ftr"--l i
r.l. 6;S:Jt r,+ q ".it-fll cr.;u g-rlt o.:,,-r:ll diJl d+. ,rb ics-dl +tUt i..-Jijl a=El

.e-f:lt L-l-ri^-l .+:$ll dt+- 6.ttr*U f$. kilt d=lJ"ll d L.-lt$iYl dilJJiJl d)a

OS"IJ dy$ f-.:$ r5,i+ 4#JJr: d3l-,13.r ,S.i q.l (,*.-.-alll .+t$l) jtJ^Yl & C.Li* ,+"^-t
i.slj 1-..;$ 6_13.r L!^.,iiJ l-S r.ilii.ll 4$,t+lsyl 1l+.-ll crYt+. r.t^ +rrll d +USJ| gi. r;llJ.ll

€ilt dl+.Jl "J' 
j$Jill e (d! ....-,,/l_rll r$$JlJ !E-ll- Cr!4ll) el3rJl {-cti,- ,}*.,*s

rhclj q*.i q/ PL+ Cr;r. cra.:ii d e-,;.S [rUn" Ctlll e$J t S etu uro.oiiJl ,J. LtJl c'rc;;
.u,.^-rll hd 4+3ill Cl}Il

4*"-o5.J1-l 1b!r ciblq.i,-ll ./ 4JLi .+-.r$ a-L.n 100 6r^l .Jrf *rrr+ .+-l$ & alu:Il d"i,fu
.eJElt (J;-9i.,*Jl 4k, .+ LiJJI otril i,-S;,-ll .:)l"lt d): F ot+i.ii.^.Mll ci!Lq,-j

dilulJJl 5l-r-l 4#tll }lJ^ll-l iisi-Jt k f*il+ a*-LillJ 4F-6-ll ol;i,:r.^^Jl ;++J$Jl USt l
6-13.r 

"raraij: 
l;-UJl cI--rlJJlJ 4C$-ll A-aE)lJ 4#tllJ AJ+.-ll ,o,Js,+!l 5fr^.97@

ar"JA#llJ a;Js+ll ar.3r!l iL64J c.,tsJs:&,r.nU tl,';, tl o6,tJl dt+. # r-u-,rillo.ul3
('&''.rlllr.*-.,.ill) o.;rslt db.ll ; 

"=.."-r:lt 
d :'.x ,-"j-os+-r 4#tll 6i*+!1r,31-jJi,,*llJ

.&dl }ly_r il U. tt .U+K + {i#J$ 6Ji.i er .' t

u^ $ls4S-iJls)l 4lU. lt <.Jt -..+ &ll C.UJJJI- e-t Ofu :i!.rll &yl+iJ c,jt-oll JtrJBtt

t:-r$^: jl+-Yt t-!i dX. o-.rliil grll) ,-,-^-r:ll dl+^ #,JJl4IS.JJ,.6>!t LI''r. tl crYl+^ll
crL-.-i:ll) +e-tt gl. :.il[ .=f ./ d!.^;i]^,#l-rr,.a tA.u; e+-JJ Cl+^1"/eb;uJ (6 S:ll

i dJl cllS i Lq a!:i.lt q+lu. tt a*JL"lt c.,yl+- a ,$l Jl alLlyt+ aili-lt 4ssJK)t
j.*ll ele3i, ("& ,',-i q..l+_,,r) o.grSll dt+.ll ,s dlJl4S,iJ ,i.+"Js-lt :l+$!t o$.:;.-Jl

fiffi,Kflffi
+,.. ri 4dtt"f*ltas1,4Jt
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(Pharm D -f I t.,l.i) furr.,.all c.y-y.'cllS+ CnU.,-, uil.rais fuF"-, c L.o ,

:A.rUJt {.r'o ,

Es y a:S^l ,J_rJl_r 1s),lt {+-^=Jl LJELII LriJ r^i,,.ll _.,;pr},:lt3,Jll j*.ill Lltt
.4srtJK)l ajJr.:ll dL>" j ult"

:a,"UtCl fi*,-t

3.rljS .:l.rc! &i &" \r-JiYlJ ,L^I crJ:,.,*ll ,jlo 4F,-ll LjLi^Jt eeti( 6l_.r qF! a^iL,*ll

i 
"+tll 

,-!lJdl e &l-jlt u!. e4rS"i Cl ls$iK)lr l+J+-.-ll 6*rtiJl di.:=t+ O$jJl il.il;-.-ll g^

LUt oqtU. tt+,-ilJisYllA_lk+Jl gi"j'r,O.s9q:-^,,+UU.tt crL:ijl CriSl.'JlJgl+i'.eilr^Jl

P'yl ,J*- ,"C &Jl Jl et..ay,, a+.ray diJ.i. J l$lllt aiijl &1*_l 1-,;r!l &tsrir i,..-tJl_r

.e"l+.ll L.riJ cit--q,JlJ &JS+ll 5tJ" d)i rJ" qr+tll ,',-rll d llt ill ,SJti,"llJ jlJall dil*,ijl3

:a.U:Cl r-il.uri

k;,rE-l dllJi'iii',il1 cj=t+ .e-rll a,^.,,E Jl l*s.-Jl fut"jl fi$i,.J ,J+-ll -l3.t 
i';^ll ef-j .

d e)rJl # l+ll-tuLiJ 4;S;i*K)t el_e.rll i,$;s Le-rl";" I-rl;rj d ;tjJl ftlxll 4+li. cDii .l^

Cllc 1"" dUl H#tll e o:t ilt+ cllir i,+-u^l'.Tl',]1Li!t .,g1, A$i.Jl L^:-rll oYl^Jl

.ag-rU cl)otj$J Jttr. d*lil3 
"+J"X 

4F,-ll lrJ-jl Cr+,r:i a:c

lEJl &l-.,1 !3rU c,tS-2a: A.-tJlJ Lf-ll c.fJq+-Il+ &ll dr-1. ;,o. ,J+.- AJJ$ .
.oartsll dJlJ &J,=+llJ qrjl3Jt &J',,illJ e)'yl cJl+^ i &llJ a+rell diJ.iJ 4$llll

cg-,r$ &1^,,_l &C.i 1-!)i i1," ,=f-+lill3 ,.rlJl 6..i-^lt ,-Jr AIU:ll .+.>l4i.ril$ll e;"rilt a$; o

q+. oYS 4J*.iJt l-,JlJlJ ++-,$l ur-j 6rl+j cDti. i-r: &Jt .3* o!Il,:.1A5l-r CJ:
1l U' lt

!:.!l elsi-l +$-i 1-))i gi. gr3*L,pJ.-Sl r6t" -us-lj: 15+Jl{J^iiJ C"l+^ll L.i..+ aSJt&^ll .
cl3.rll i-oti.--l &t +i -u-*n-l d*ftlJr"ll .9J o.rjl irhj; ,3UiLii$"ll .=.i

.qril3ll c*jjl.. rt iAYlr i5loudl dl,ijt d)i ,y,J+#f 
"rf;ff

British Uriyersity in Egvpt

.;lr4. d a*iLbJ_rrrt lrrllt
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l-:>ttt rt_f-o

i,.-," . *ji.ll etr ,rjll 4pldl qJJl :(1 ) i.rl,.c

(Pharm D-tg. 
'.Jt-l) 

il+$-ll .*-*-,,JS i;;r il'*. ll 4Js ur.l+. +t.rt tl+ i,*l+ll 
"*l+- 

gia

.6r.ia-Jl!$t rtliill+t Program of Pharm D (Clinical Pharmacy) (+g.,;Sl alsr.-)

(JJ9$ laptsYl ciLr.;.rll d*aEll :(2) 6su

J-r!t 4F-l+Jl c+;Jt ,r' (i$".lrlsl al.rr^-) (Pharm D -19. p_j,i) lJU. tl 1;r"_*_.r:llS t;.;.r -g,:
l-S etti^Jl U',+. tl e)l--^ll ef^+ ..rl fueJl a-,-,1l- ,Jro.iJI ,.rlc ,J-l.-=X L_;)Jl 4lU. lt ,I*. #

.6JEE" c.t+ls d Jl lilslt ./ 4*is!t eL,filt A,Sl i J+:.+llt 4+!,Jd+.,,lU e>Jt &y
l-,.,,t+rJl pt-Ei ;(3) iJr

1+$ (4*,rl d-ri J,it ,-b 4pl,rJ &1r.Ji,,,4 ul,{.r) 4pll cllJl- r'*i C^tj}JL.l i-,t;oJl ;:^ -

100 .r.ro Jl ajL:yt+.(5+1) ,JJl il-r ./ (qr,-,-$ qJJJ.$) jLS.l i:-: rr,o*ll -tliill rtlxl
,J)ti # !s!l it^4.J dltsrs: grtli.?n,,r{tlr 4J"Js-llJ 4$!r o!lq^-fl .,.i ,Jrl el+^ --,;-,'s 

Lb
. jl+i^Yl ,l- i ,+ll cJ$: eJLtt .gj.,^ll 4;Q: .+ cllSt qr-,lJpll elJl qt+:, i. iio .:)tc
.t3+-i -l&o:*'iL ell cJ^-! ds a.u-e r,,+-l=,p 0C.-, Jl q#f-rr (pr-) c9j,-. ds e"trJ -

r.[i !b: r(6.r&r a-L- 18 - 16.5 drt+ U.fl) 6rofir,o A]ii 60-55 q,.^,lJs d.=i (-E 0i",:iJ -

.(6.l.ir^ a-l-, 1 77 d:AL :a-l) s.r^i,i A!$ 590 ,tt-S-t+ # C^f.:!f ],-rl-p

\tll -,1l.ri^ Cp c!l.r #C p..'r,,r US a-lJJl er.,s ,2.,1-p;l e.${ fol + 6J^i,Jl a}fi| ;1}:)^
./ Lq ",+l;.r "4; crLcL,r 10 qjJlJs. r.rsl3Jl ;.r;*^ll i.tiill drLi 4;s q+t-,;Jl JJill a.LllJ" $ gill
f-S .J.--*!t CllJl GJ:.^,^J a,,-l.ill a-,lJJlJ ,*irll ,.k+l J...ttFlf *#UJ$lt dl-iYl dls.ii 6*.+ ell5

:JdK 6r^i'-o crtcL- d,1" 14$4 LU Sr &Jl -tliJl c-,rt .o 6.:-1, gS+

6r&i bU Lg = 6s.r3r-o &ij 5 e -oJ.ci-c l.eU 3 = 
-os.oir-c A.Lii 10

a.a,a=,o - e-=..;J 
"k+-l %50 a+-,1+ JJi^Jl qJ a-lJJl O-F: ,&rJ^,. 60l'&tl dldjl l".r; jsl _ll _,,_,,L

c-rl "-atJl - r'+ Op frJrill d}! o/o50 xl,,,tu - ffi#ffiPage7 of 67
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e+ OI ,& ,4J.tJl a-jlJt+ qF*,lJJl t*ll ...:E-etuJ'UiiJ cliJ ,.g-Rf i* +l* ,l - 4, UiJt .r:-,.11-r

.o.rt oisY ar.l+lt u*l+^ J! e*sJ-, ,+b ailI3 IJ a,-bJ! 9)-tll3 ,+Ult Ay,l ,J+^ .& dli ub-F

grlll GiUJiJl #ll4,,' :(4) 6J-e

fuJLJI &l !^:l.Jl :6 &;: tjii^ Cd:.tng_,S,,,JlL-i L!^,iu,o,J-.r qr-lJJl CaEJ+ll frr.-l i
d$J ,'.-l^J ol>!_r 4$l+Jl ciLu.;.:iltj ddl LJiJrr 4S.iJlSylJ AJl^'ll cr_r_!ll-r LFUIi *LiL3

.a,-bltr .tr-^ll 
^-3+ 

Jl 4^ O:t-ilt Jl a-il.-byt+ cr:_r*ll

- ;u* OJ-Si.l o-l!l efEJ+ll Or.d i_r
.ttiiill o.ll i,,..:ii 6r^i'.. a-t-r 171 drlru Lo+ 6$r* aLir 570 G.oUJilJ 6r^i'.ll -ttiill .r.:o :YSi

.fuJtrii. )l dltJJiJt g* 4+ti ril a,-,-i. (6r"ir. drLoLu 9 cjllr+ L.+ 6r"ir* aloiJ 30)

.6r.ai,-q c:LeL"J 6 &1-J L.i 6r&* A.).ii 20 & ortt, a*Hl dtl+l],:. J! a.ilsyt+

cDti u (Module description & content) 4*-l-;Jl ralJJill qeJis-.3, i, J 6,..J i :"t*jE

;l3lt -1|,r..-yl qrlf#-ll dtlll ii,+;r."ll i,,;artSlt c+"Ct -rdJ,.I t+f US\ {;^tll el-,!\tl

.NARS 2017

ot-,115 d 6ii.: ,ou.,i gu*tJl3 eljl +s-.:,,*ll iri J. tlll fu;t$i)l dil)ill d^^-l i :tili

,.t' "+ll dl$J dillll crJi.,*lt a-.,.t+ l+ .Jrf .*rf + -.-JJ$ 4*Id a,oL* 100 Jl liLryr* lsr ;tr+l-)

.jt$^yl aj-

.CiUJCh a*,lJJl L.{Jl aill ..+ (qr.-^-$ll .#Jr3ll) il$.Yl i.l- :"t,.*ti
: ' i q,-.tlJl eqc'll ;(51 6rtr

.rtll gr ol*iDtl 6r^i'i al.ii 1 20-110 dp i-,,1- ,-.lt!l! i',*l-dl {*-l-,Dll lil| ..d qr-lJJl elJ,ll

d.-! dsl (Er,.i',. r*1", 18-16.5 di+ L+) 6r.:,.0 al.a 60-5S J! e_ijl erl i2E Il 4plJJt

.,r_rl;r

,r:!l ir dSI[3r- o i.1^,1i1 JJ-5-11+ eljilYl (c.,lj- uF^3.) a-rtJJl t_!i cJ)i cgJ^ll & cr+A
,*.J.lll AaEJ+ll .,1o -ilJi)l+ r*ii.ll Ol;Xl til' ,$l-f l-

flffiKf,ffi
>.", e ailt-Sl.ll Ur.I+Jl [3

flKPage 8 of67
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,aidl cjL".ol d$XIl c]^&--l g;5j-r3 Arlil-r i*lJ" +$ O^ arUtt e$ e.; ;-r- dsl L-Xtl

.q-.i.&-l aJ-,U.i CrEl-si.ol ,ii^c c1lUtsiit

r:UlAiaYl s.ar3 EEICI :(6) 6J-

f-ftj"lt 1i

c:l;p.$.113 4il",ll ,-*_l-.,"11_l dlsll r.:EL_e U!.il| l^:t ":lJl rJr-bs.& +lt_* Ol ,,,llJoll Glo

0. ClLlt e>+ Oi i.-ii.ll 4ptll et*fill ,!l+^ +t .,1o el+ 4ilsll u,,l+.lJ edSriJS. *. )13 4$lrJ.ll

.JJF^ CSI JJ.:=ll !,,t ;t^+! t-t" o/o25 qli 1+-l ejj+i li! qJkll #JJJS]JI ijirJ.l eri:lt

t3.alll $tAYl3 t6& 
'.:#illl3 

diUtss.{l -pas (+

,#l+Jl f+-f3ll 
,:,.,s kl itti^ll rplJ.ll i os" kitt q+-.,=:ll crEl-i^Yl elsl.-d-tlt ,] .++ r

ol-.;'1il| *-s 1+-tt.,/kill €;r;F$l gL&Yl (-)o qiJi:^lt ,.,+lttll -lirJj eo,rlj d.-! dSI oJr,.ll

.kJ OtJ,oYl elrl ge q+il q.:ll

glll Ct+Xl JJrfr 4l c;..^,.JJ ,Jr+L .1:'q l+U _*+ 4Jsll L*l+. 41.'iJ 1+Ji l-,fo ,,,11,61t eri 15! r

Uli.o)J e.frll .u dt*le d.-=J

i-..,,lllf Lil :(7) ilt

.-.r-ti"ll , r--f i clli Lili 5+ C l. 4J*lJJl slJJill e*l fuj+l.,lll AilJt+ G.uJ+ll ./ a*lJrJl
.

Cl.1;.lll q;-p.rill :(8) iru
,:

, '(qr+,all),J3!t.;trd"ll 
qccJrill-l

ollU Il ij -4Jl*i HJJA3 a-l^,, 100 -rro ,Jt^.h lSl gJlq^ u. *.,;Ji 6Ji5 cJ^+ OI -rl. lJ.lt 1,l' r
',

liKll Ui,,l- lo;i;,,r$l 4$=+ll cil,6Jl3 fg.r$ gL- 3 c,lS-ri: 61+i^i:..!.llJ 4;^JSJIJ !b\,f
qt+ s).te d)r r+-.,S1 e+J +llSlt+ .p;$ll 4i$ el,-bol g,o ,o^:r .itJ,il '*,-i 4!!f,,

.jt+iyt ,J-, i r+ll cJ$t &lt3lt tsJ,i.,^ll ltd r+ dlli: *-l-pJl /Jl ',;' ri.,

Hffiffiffi
-1.i<r. d 4$Uor_"r.,t I ?r.td I llPage9 of 67



'iufu-;t ii-,'

: (il*.'.Yl Aj-) eriiJt Cl+^:t +r+rill -+

*flf*Jt +t-,$ o!4^4+ 19lll A^UJCI+ LIJJI gi" sprlJl o-lSll eUld jl#ylAj- ,,,:,: r

e-1i gt, i*tlE d-rl;3.r r',.., Jrp. g* O:Si_l (:+^li g cjrt l f.a laJsl a:-1 tr;*l 36 ilJ{
6.s13 6_)3r LJ.-ijJ ,*ArsiJlsll alu. tti-_.,1^ 6*ltq eJii crt+i,ifi,,l^ ('Jit. cjslt -Jo el_13.r

& +u.iJl di^:,ruJ (d1...,-!J-:ll - 4-6lJJl qt!-,ll - e$.-lll) el3rJl i-oE ,j*. cF! ++-lS
,',-iJ 4**-rdl ek+ll: otolJl; 1J;,,* 4*:tS !_,r$ 44-,;}a C3;-J &tS:^ o;gJii Cltr:
../ *t i +,." ur-,,aii d e-,r-: t:ra" Cttll e+ w ..+-l$146-J {ilsll o c#.r.ilJsl

.L'-.-iill lU e-. yX Ct-I.ll .rl.re!3 +X+i

-,.,lill ,-*lyl:&1 ail3i^ 4S-dJSl &L ii.& .J^3,i,JJ.J+JJijt AaUJ+Jl eJ..-, i r

- el3rJl ciU.9,Ir- 6.s: - ,iSfiJl a+Lirll - aJriijl - i:*J.-rll, a+*i1l g,:t;r!l - OlLlt
.i*j+^ll crt+.l+:=Yl c.l+rblt l*t...ll drEls.l ,,,.* (....q-urJt &E+!t_r el3-rll ol;.il.-:3l

.(a-j$t oJCl 6rl"5 jl"fi^Yl li- !r;JJ: a^U:+ a,-ls 4JJ.-fi isj) rhel iiJ\

CnEJilti dJ+tll!s-2& ;(9) 6Jr

a-j)lt3 dlt -LJl,+!l L*l+.Jl tru+ Cl J.JJF,ill 4rs os-e:,+ ,.rf alu;+!l+ .jlJ)J erii; o+ lJt,r,J

.2a,"+ 4SlL"J+ll ar-L;-I 4Jihll

a**:;.!f ,t a;-=,.tf ciL'.rrlh AI+-ll otaK,er=l ./ d:L^ elU* &+&ll .rltltc!J-J tJ* j-9;+

1*i",J-rJf i+KJli k+,-.rs o1f c,irr6,il +lLtlJ,.r..1-iJ 4$ll+ dyill otrlli"l ClLll eEguli;a
a+KIl L1"l+* lar.r.*,lt .retgill iil3

f'+illr rL-'tsj :(iQ;t rlh

3n L5 4id.illJ l;+-,=:tt, 4J^'llJ fuli-iJl dL^.!l d,t-s;.r t-r+- u^ -,JiJ 4$kxl 4+!l oJS:: -

-.,-FJl l.u dJ;-;.r tr +^ tb 0/o60$ 
-r-,rL .f | .=J Cl+rtl ;rYl ill .A:plJJl ,J.iJl cl-ll.++ ey

r.JSl ot+-rrll 13,^;. t-t o/o5O JA C1;'3ll;$t sJt O:fu sr+..-t+-rltl4+JC+lyl LJjl gt-.:L lrc L

-r* €f ,p t. tl +lLll c.r6 Y-r .(BUE Undergraduate

flffi,3;flffi
to" +], a#Lbg.ld I a-t+J I fI
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ii*fitLt-'
aikilt .:b_.,J 4;Jilt a";t O:S3 ,qjl.41ll 19._u '-:lt sL=L)l i+-rr c.r o/o3},jlc di.-- li! Y!

:,=JEJI glrl.t! Oy g l-S ol;.r6iJlj

Egyptian Standing GPA

Distinction

A* 89 and above 4.O

A 87-88 3.9

A. 85-86 3.7

Very Good

B* 82-84 3.5

B 79-81 3.1

B. 75-78 2.7

Good

c* 72-74 2.5

C 69-71 2.3

C- 65-68 2.0

Satisfactory D* 60-64 1.8

Failed F Less than 60 0

;s only

Satisfactory
D 55-59 1.6

D- 50-54 1.3

Failed F Less than 50 0

i;,
1ii3 4**,l. 6J3.^.^*ll lql -1",:t cjS'c.t l+. }-UL cj>i r.l. caJi,.,,^ #l cr.ilJ.I elJl Jcrfiil cpl-gl

LH a-,.-Elt rs"ir-Jl Lliill

:f a;, .+-,, Of L!+- grll crl-1-,,fi.11 6r^+ .J (%60 D.) dJ$ & Ct-:"tt Jgjii +j Yl rtotr^ -
D- ,J qp. ,Jo ,ilJ.Jt &:* et+,-1+_,rll_l fu-C+yt aiJlt &tJJ,i^ tu) cJr$. -uo Jl*+ 4je qi"riJ

.diile ,J,-=+ 1plll Ct+Jl +"ii al ,-,,.,-ri j-9.ro" -pa ,...J"\i'i r! Ul,S 11! Ul ,(%50

.IJ -j

4-4rgl

L-ji.,rlc hLAcl *iJ&ltd-fi-.2o, tr. i .rr-J g.Jlj 6tJl ;-ri:ll3

Thr British Unirtrsity in EgvPt

+,.. d 4drl&d4J I ar.L?J I

Page 11 of67
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.LtJl 4+Jnl aidt L',,-l.tJ i-is-, aa;5; + t^S a-,tJJt dll+Ji,,* diS

,fl ./ plJl ;s.ri:Jl ,J+ yf .,IoJ . 1.+ .;+ -ll jt:^. #kjlt oJsriii gtS lrl .-iJ,n!t +$-r CtUl 6i.;,
+lr-"&Li. I,tll d-,,-.l-tn&3 (GPA2.7=%75)i+++LleLlJJt ci+Ji,, 4oqeji.ur"o

.ClLll q+$-,.;l, rio 1-# $+ Y Ol .,1o r6ji,,x gf i d eS 6t-.Ll .fl ol .,'u,_; ri irj,S; Yi -iJill
a+*.r) e-r+.] = weighted average (.=JSll ,rXl-$l fr +Jl/,tJl/d.-sl) i;:,Jl i-u,,,ill r-r1.,,: -

(a+-l;.rll ,I"-nl a.ils/eul/d.-iI) tr&^ll lliill 33 y / [(_l-*X 6, i'uJl ll-iill a -,* dS CH

,i, -.,-,+ 6i a;-rrJr,.:rJJiJr -* *:ffi1 f ifi,JilT:
4s;s*aiJ g.."". ta q- oj+ Jl JJEJI rI os ajSr.Yt rie r-n+ l-S ,51 ,i -pL d t+"1-tiSl! 61-i.Yl

crL rJl cDti cr^.-.,)lll e^ 4xr-alt diul-'io)l ol-l+! -.r-.:+ ul 4Js,lt uJ+^l i-n+ lx.I+-r-lKl!

qb a$l3"ll i,-t+l! ,,')!ll3 ,;fdl i5r,i ,JFl- .-Jr cllS cFp * Ol .+ ,4i^.,,-,ll ai. JJislyl

.olt-oic,) a.-bll r*l+. Jl q*i_)_,

crUts:"cll diiu Llnll rruit! (,,alYl sJl :(11) llt-
Ctlll j_n+ Y ts d 4+JU+J+ll L.,olrll4JrlJl a-:)llJ A+i$l:ll ai-iYj drL*t+lt e.L::gJiElG3

6Ji,,,"Jl ,.,..D-tl j_p. -_l .dJJ+-|;o iJJ^t' dJ^ _,,3S! (Jllt a$rSt l.l-Jl) rJ:!l .r-;.,,*ll + ,j+ Ot

e+l-lt: aiMl crg3r:.rJl r$ll j-n*r .g-ltJl Lrr" L^,,J &i"l'!" Obii$ sr^l cil-il-i^Yl ip ;tlt

"S-,"ff 
,=.)-t ellS ,-r^ Glil,+J g-ltJt U. #ii-r3 Oifi^!,jj" 6;i:- ar^l crl-itsi^Yl LIJ$ 4,,-tJl3

u4s-)g e+= 4$t#ll aiA A.^-tJl l*-lJJl &llrlJl r.te r-ir^ai l-ljE+l &Il (4J1.6J1 aiJl) ,-r" LJl

.Ct;jJl CJ J- 6Et-:i^Yl ,ly=. #C''-' f cr --'
J$+J ,t-r-l--l tu-Lri ,;,,us+ )l,i 4JSIJ urJ;. ot$ qrJer-;i-r gl-:^Yl dFr 0r Cttll ,-jlii'li!J

.I+-lt c!$ jt ;$a Ulsi^Yl ge ,.,.liij,.ll ..,JLtll

cll-.p:ill qp *..$*.J1 :(12) 6lta

.ikil €JlJ '=ill Ot:i^Yl chl 6c 4.tlsll L*l+^ 4l+iJ Jle g-err erlla.ll ', uU IJL= *.i -

..jkill gJc;njll Ot-rinYl i+-rr ry o/o30 o,"

Hffiffi
.1..lr e Ail,I*gr.rllr.i+Jl l3

{K
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cJ+.-bltjlJ 44'ul+)l iiJJl 6-,r-,1s. lro L JJilt 61.;s t-r+- 0^ $Yl *.y 't" $Q .!+is: 6ro -

.l*d^ (-Jsl o/o 50 Cl+ll c+-,$

..1-C qt + Cr-,J ..,j. JJiJt ali i-l;,r q.!; g-r$t 3[ g.;t++! -.:-rs. gl ,*r Ctllt c;--l li! -

.(BUE - Undergraduate Academic Regulations) a,-LJl+ a;arlSll

(Resit Exam) .,,.ti!l -.pdl aulsi.l :(13) 6su

*-lJJl di.-ill el$l ;;* :o$y .sljJl .r.;JSll ptJl *l.i3i t-,,L +l s'E Ol-i")l €r3g Ol Ctlll e^.+

;3s11 ot-Ll €.r-, Ol Cr}! g-.+ .;Ull -13J1 ciljtsi^l eUSli-,p."j J;iJlisl;r 4#,-J glill qs-,t-Yt

Oi G+- g.rll -.1yill ..+ ,JJ+* ,.!o CtJalt JJr,ii +-H Yl ttotr" e 6&i,-c alaii 60 ,"r,:31 rs+ ,*illJl

€lll Cl+ilt -,;;rfi 4J ,.,,,,-ri cl3,rri.o ri- ,..+$3 tI gtS li) t-l 6dJHL ;$, ;rl4 4je ,.:+ljn lf +* .+-,,

.(10) ;J-lt d r-r-r L 6Lol;n Cl .+J. d,--r

(Trailing) .l.r* 
"Io$ 

6Ji,,*ll &Xl :(14) ;'tta

.6r&-. aJ.ij 20 ,.j,-31 s; rl3ra.rlelt 4-trSt cittJi.,*ll dliiiYl CI}IIe..+

eHl ,J .rlfl o.u ,J C$l 4+l jtix gl .J-e4 
"&!l ,,-llll cr-li.^.*ll ,!&ll ClLll ,& qr+i

.(10) irtJl os r-tl Lo 6l',ol-r 6^ .6J*q^ CEll ,r-*is!l

(Repeat) irteyl eriJl :(15)'o'rLe

: d9:,,^ qrl # 4-lJJl!$: ,,1^ 6r^i'. +S 20 iJ" JKI ,r,r,1+,l-l ijs li! 6rte)J 'Sq Cull ,',4
.(10) i.llJt d U3 L 6Lel;r g"

(Compensation) 4il1t crl++r :(16) 6l!r

'.{,;-l;.Jl dltr.Ji,,*lt -9i ot-1-.;,i+lt (., 0i,,, (.5.lc o1* (r])-tll liill ij UlrJt c.'6-,.r p'tlii d*L* Y

ilgo ) (Pharm D -€r elu) I.rl-l gre..iJ'lt+ L.+ rP cbyasll drl &l+lLi4 rqm
I l r r. a

etlxl tqt (4$rlJsl alrr.-) (Pharm D -€r pj3) lJU' ll .-p-*-rJf i+-.;r,,tc 'J-l"-'ll '''lLlJ

ffiffiffifiK
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al"ii 20 J! arL:)l+ (6r&r-o tu171 rJrt q Lc) S70 ;u,^llluilll .uc, Ct-+l Jl,,r+lJ i-,r_.p ;l3i
6J,i' *Jr b jy (6r^i,- a-L, 177 d:4 L+) ;U,^ AJ"ir 5gO t_r+*+ a,^b ciL,l}J^ 6r^i,-o

crl<>l-, 9 cjrt q U+) ;*,. a.tiii 30 .r.rc LI:^i dt_l fu;Si)l cit-1 ,Lll d[".^rnJ 4pt-rr ,J *-!

4*ralr g$u i 4,r,! .+-$'r,,:T:: :'J. Ifjf#',i lff *
.',-'i etlf, i+lSlt L*l+. f"JS oull 1;3=+Jl otg+lt3 a;g} c,lS-F: il. o.l ot-G,,&i,,rallj 4J^-.SsltJ

o-l;Jl eUl ,-ir^-ii.J 4rt{j cl)lt cDB --+-uill e+t 4$l!.14-,1$ll 4i;a eL.:.[ 04 q.b'- -ilJil
cll-i- ct et*jjYt .+ (Jdl $ - *4JSl et") jt$^)l ,J, cJ"SJ gl3 .eJU.lt dJr,,*ll4te + elji-r

d e=njtt Zs-fu d",r,: qrllJ j$.Yt ii^,r,,'J-;.t3 o"tj** a.,.-Ell 4J+iill a-j)J 1i,g .a*ilJAlt

.a.=J r.Lll crl,:.-i3lt .g.sj

,-.^ ./ l$ll+JJt i'ir i * 4JitJt a^,>ll d c,*^tr ,*.Ut,,lrll o-r":ffj::-ffi
.!i$r:lt4j-lyJ acj- lt ol.-gJt p-Ei: OJitil lis3

(1 1.5R-r) sirlrjll e*Ulll+ 4**lu$t cltJ,,filcll Ujr"s rl3si ;(19) 6rrr

(2 &r) {+-t.lrjt i.,Li:t :(20) 6J-

I

(3 #l) {+^,.,lJJl &l1i+!l e4ldl 6jir.dl ui^ag :(21) 6lrr
.,

, fu-t;St dil;r,fi.ll ,',JrlI :(22) i.rt'':

"Jr it+ 4i-llJl crlJJiJl 63Esr c>n 
o/o 20 j:r+l Y l.t*,rj ti+s1i .-J' 4i!lJ"J1 llsJl u$.l )JFJ

CaEJ+|,+ .ilJiy! A,;i-lt 6gIla-islja3 - ol;;.Jl els.j .r4 - qr:,*Jl ,*^LJl e..^,illL*t+^ ClJill

.a*bll 
"*l+"_l 

,^J'11

L...11+jiYt or-.piJr c-A :(23) 6J'o

6Ji- lJ CgJ-tJAll gC,-ill d)i i-illl osa .-.i;s'- Jl er tt,1:.yl drlJJiJl CA 4JSll L*l+- eA
OS.;J .G.Ulll .$ .ilJJyL a.-ii.ll OLrlll_l4J&^Jl pl-,!ll

Page14 of67
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dJJ ..*Jll ,',--,ll-e C1JI dl,jll ;JljJJ a-"bll uJ+.4iil-r + .gJii fu-l$il cil:ri" 13g1 fuISJJ

.i*tll el-,!lt+ L;)Jl qrtJl3 a+J.r,+ll djj. ts^)l jt-$ 'qt a+;t$iyt al_l-lill 6;t

jl+l"Yl &-J,-,.;sill CIU+ :(24) irtr

cJhrll gst-l ."t' 4i+Jli crl=13r ,5,t qr, (,j,:,:r:lt .+Jr3ll) jl$^Yl trj-l ,J. i. 6^E: 6..oJ f+

.(a.=j)ll ,\l drl"S eriJ-) {*l;.-fi 4xj" i_t_la+ C+-ll

I-.jlll fts-l d#!j :(25) i.rt-q

.,Jo!l r*l+*ll -1l;il 'r';i., l,6;lo aiilJ"ll $c iilslt+ g;G.itll ,.,.;)-tlt ,jlc, l-:)ll o.u plS=i 6+1",1

.dlt -l+lJ

Lto pts.i :(26) 6rtr

BUE - ) =r. ,J fo"l1+J+ll a,-hlh l# ,$"'.ll rct;Fll ,J+!x a-l)ll o.u o! U.-,q r-H C U

tr; "-.lt crt -rill ets ujE eK-l cllsr (Undergraduate Academic Regulations

.fui$slt 4j..iyr

ffi ffffiffi
-x^. ci ?+u*+t I lirll I [5
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j'',f;,i i.l;.
tgy

(19) 6rult+ c.rti

,raJdJl frnUJCq 4+-ru$l clJJfull SJ"jJi-, llJ5l

Key for Module Abbreviations

1. The code is presented as 4 letters and 3 digits.
2. The first lett6r "P" refets to modules otfered to students of Fharmacy only.
3. The second and'{hird'letters refer to the specialty that offers the moduid.
4. The fourth letter i'c" refers to the Program of pnarm D (Clinical Pharmacy).
5. The flrst digit represents the academic year number (1 - 5).
6. The second and,third digits represent the module- number. i

' 't. 
. . ,

I . University Requirements

CR: Credit Point, CH: The equivalent Credit Hours.

ffiHffiffi
% _ 'J

PMCcxxx Pharmaceutical Chemistry

PCLcrco< Pharmacology

P BCcxxx Biochemistry

PCTcxxx Pharmaceutics and Pharmaceutical Technology

PCGcxxx Pharmacognosy

PM Bcxxx Microbiology

PCPcxxx Clinical Pharmacy Practice

Code Module
Year/

Semester
CR CH

PHENGLOl English for Academic Purposes 1t1 10 3

PHENGLO2 Enolish and Academic Writino 1t2 10 3

Total 20 6

Page 16 of 67



2. Facu Requirements

Code Module Yearl
Semester CR CH

MTH 1 01 Mathematics 1t1 10 3
Total 10 3

CR: Credit Point,
CH: The equivalent Credit Hours

3. Core Modules (P)

- Pharmaceutical Chemistry (PMC)

CR: Credit Point
CH: The equivalent Credit Hours

- Pharmacotogy (PC[) :

CR: Credit Point
CH: The equivalent Credit Houns

PagelT of 67 ffiffi,ffiffi
+,.. ,j adg*+lllr.l+Jl 

| 3

Code Module Yearl
Semester

CR CH

PMCc101 Pharmaceutical Analytical Chemistry-1 1t1 10 3
PMCo102 Pharmaceutical Orqanic Chem istry-1 111 10 3
PMCc103 Pharmaceutical Orqanic Chem istrv-2 1t2 10 3
PMCc204 Pharmaceutical Analvtical Chemistrv-2 2t1 10 3
PMCc205 lnstrumental Analysis 2t2 '10 3
PMCc206 Pharmaceutical Organic C hem istry-3 2t2 10 3
PMCc307 Medicinal Chemistry-1 3t2 '10 3
PMCc408 Medicinal Chemistrv-2 4t1 10 3
PMCc509 Quality Co_ntrol of Pharmaceuticals 5t2 5 '1.5

Total Core 85 25.5

Code Module Yearl
Semester

CR CH

PCLc10'l lntegfated Body System-1 1t1 10 3
PCLcI 02 I ntegrated,Bedy System-2 112 10 3
PCLc203 lnteqrated' Bodv System-3 2t1 10 3
PCLc204 Pharmacology-1 2t2 10 3
PCLc305 Pharmacology-2 3t1 10 3
PCLc306 Pharmacoloqv-3 3t2 10 3
PCLd07 Toxicoloqy 4t1 10 3
PCLc508 Research Methodoloqy & Biostatistics 5t1 10 3

Total Core 80 24



i.itfr,'' 
';

- Biochemistry (PBC)

Code Module
Year/

Semester
CR CH

PBCc20'l Biochemistry-1 2t1 10 3
PBCc202 Biochemistry-2 2t2 10 3
PBCc303 Clinical Biochemistry 3t1 10 3

PBCc504 Clinical Nutrition 5t2 5 '1.5

Total Core 35 10.5

CR: Credit Point
CH: The equivalent Credit Hours

- Pharmaceutics & Pharmaceutical Technology (PCT)

Code Module Year/
Semester

CR CH

PCTc101 Pharmacy Orientation, legislation & Ethics 1t1 A 1.5
PCTcI 02 Physical Pharmacy 1t2 10 3
PCTc203 Pharmaceutics-1 2t1 10 3
PCTc204 Pharmaceutics-2 2t2 10 e

PCTc305 Pharmaceutics-3 311 10 3

PCTc406 Biopharmaceutics & Pharmacokinetics 4t1 10 3

PCTc407 Pharmaceutical Technoloqy 4t2 10 3

PCTc408 Dosaoe Form Desiqn 4t2 10 J
Total Core 75 22.5

CR: Credit Point
CH: The equivalent Credit Houns

";
- Microbiology (PMB)

CR: Credit Point
CH: The equivalent Credit Hours.

Page 18 of67 ffi#flffi,HH
s c 4dtt'u+rla-r+rl..

Code Module
Yearl,

Semester CR CH

PMBc201 General Microbioloqy and lmmunoloqy 2t2, ': 10 3
PMBc302 Pharmaceutical Microbiology 3t1 10 3
PMBc303 Public Health,& Preventive Medicine 3t1 5 1.5
PMBc304 Medical MiCrobioloqv-1 (Parasitoloqy & Viroloov) 312 10 3

PMBc405 Medical Microbiology-2 (Bacteriology & Mycology) 4t2 10 3

PMBc506 Biotechnology st1 5 1.5
Total Core 50 15



CR: Credit Point, CH: The equivalent Credit Hours.

- Clinical Pharmacy Practice (PCP)

fiil, '.,

CR: Credit Point, CH: The equivalent Credit Hours.

HK ilffiKf,ffi
-t.. d a+Ut+lla'.'t+ I 6

- Pharmacognosy (PCG)

Code Module Year/
Semester CR CH

PCGc101 Pharmacognosy-1 1t2 10 J
PCGc202 Pharmacoqnosy-2 2t1 10 3
PCGc303 Phytochemistry-1 3t1 10 3
PCGc304 Phytochemistry-2 3t2 A 1.5
PCGc505 Phytotherapy & Aromatherapy 5t1 5 1.5

Total Core 40 12

Code Module
Year/

Semeste
r

CR CH

PCPc101 Scientific Thinking & Communication skills 1t2 5 1.5
PCPcl02 Human Rights & Fightinq Corruption 1t2 5 1.5
PCPc203 Psychology 211 5 1.5
PCPc304 First Aid & Basic Life Support (BLS) 311 5 1.5
PCPc305 Pharmacotherapy of Cardiovascular Diseases 3t2 10 3
PCPc306 Pharmacotherapy of Respiratory Diseases 3t2 5 1.5
PCPc307 Commu n ity Pharmacy Practice 3t2 10 3
PCPc408 Pharmacotherapy of Endocrine and Renal

Diseases
4t1 10 3

PCPc409 Pharmacotherapy of Gastrointestinal Diseases 4t1 10 3
PCPc410 Hospital Pharmacy 4t2 10 3
PCPc411 P h armacotheraplt of N eu ropsych iatric D iseases 4t2 10 3
PCPcS12 Druq lnformation & Pharmacoviqilance 5t1 10 3
PCPcS1 3 Pharmacotherapy of Dermatological,

Reproductive and Musculoskeletal Diseases
5t1 10 3

PCPcS14 Pharmacotherapv of Pediatric Diseases 5t1 10 3
PCPcS15 Entrepreneurship 5t1 5 1.5
PCPcS16 Marketinq &' Pharmacoeconomics 5t2 10 3
PCPcS17 C linical Pharmacokinetics 5t2 10 3
PCPcS18 Pharmacotherapy of Oncological Diseases and

Radiopharmacy
5t2 10 3

PCPcS19 Pharmacotherapy of Critical Care Patients 5t2 5 1.5
PCPc520 Clinical Pharmacy Practice 5t2 10 3

Total Core 165 49.5
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4- Optional Modules (O) L;lityr &tJJi.Att 4
lmjT#11""^1,t*:I1L:.T::Tplilnar 1g-!ures rrom which the students are rree to!9!..1 30 

"r"dit 
point, .qyivalent io 9 credit hours

Department Module
Code Module Tifle Year

Credit Hours

L PIT Total
PMCcOl0 Aovanced pharmaceutical Analysis 2 1 2

Pharmaceutical
Chemistry

PMCcOll F<ao topha rmaceutical Chemistry

-

Nanochemistry

-

Drug Design

E
1 0.5 1.5

PMCcOl2
5 1 0.5 1.5

PMCcOl3
4 2 1 2

Pharmacology &
Biochemistry

PBCoOOS

PCLcO0g

-

PCLcOl0

Molecular Biology & Gene Therapy 4 2 1 3
utotogtcat Screening of Drug Activities 4 2 1 3
Hlgh-Throughput Screening of Drug activities 5

1 0.5 1.5
PCLcOl l Evatuation of safety of Drugs tr I 0.5 1.5
PCLcOl2 Neuroscience-1

4 2 1 3
PCLoOl3 Neuroscience-2

5 1 0.5 1.5

IPharmaceutics &
Pharmaceutical

Technology

PCTcO0g Advanced Drug Delivery &
Nanopharmaceuticals 4 2 1 3

PCTcOl0 Cosmetics
4 2 1 3

PCTcOI'1 Veterinary pharmacy
5 1 0.5 1.5

Microbiology
&

Pharmacognosy

PMBcOOT r nf ection Control & Antir.n icrobla I Stewa rdsh ip 5 1 0.5 1.5
PMBoO0S Biop.ha rmaceuticals & lmmunological

Products
1 0.5 1.5

PMBcOOg urolnformatios, Genom,ics & 5
1 0.5 1.5

PMBoOI _0

PCGcO06

uragnostic Microbiology
5 1 0.5 1.5

Aromatherapy & Herbal Cosmetics 5 1 0.5 1.5

Clinical Pharmacy
Practice

PCPcO2l Heafth Media
5 1 0.5 1.5

PCPcO22 Precision Medicine
1 0.5 1.5

PCPc023 'alttattve Care
4 2 1 ?

' I onfr i.^-E dulLtuat, I : lutonal
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Table (2)

Semester (2)

*: One:hour lecture and one-hour tutorial for all students in the Leoture llall
CW: Cotrrse work; P/T: Practical/Tutorial; U: Unseen final written exam; O: Oral.

dOYl ry:&,.*ll

Code
Credit Hours Total

Marks

Final
Exam.
HoursL P/T :Total CW P/T U o

PHENGLO2
English and

Academic Writing 3 3 10 50 50 100 2

PMCc103
Pharmaceutical

Organic
Chemistry-2

2 1 3 10 15 25 50 '10 100 2

PCGc101 Pharmacognosy-1 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCTc102
Physical

Pharmacy
2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

FCLc102
lntegrabd Body

Sysbm-2
2 1 3 10 15 25 60 100 2

PCPc101
Scientific Thinking
& Communication

Skills
1+ 1* 1.5 5 25 75 100 2

PCPc102
Human Rights &

Fishting
Corruption

1+1* 1.5 5 25 75 100 2

Total 7 18 60

mffiqrffi
Ht u* Br'i,itit Univusi(v in EgvPt
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Table (3)

Semester (1)

CW: @tioal/Tutorial;U:Unseenfina1writtenexam;o:oral.

,;tllt c93l.,,,,.ll

Code Mot

t5 Final
Exam,
FloursL P, Total GW Pfi )

PCPc203 Psychology 1 0.5 1.5 5 't5 25 60 100 2

PBCc201 Biochemistry-l 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 't0 100 2

PCTc203 Pharmaceutbs-'1 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCGc202 Pharmacognosy-2 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCLc203
lntegrabd Body

SysEm-3
2 I 3 10 15 25 60 100 2

PMCc204
Pharmaceutical

Analytical Chemistry-
2

2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

Total 6 16.5 55

mffiq:ffi,
F'fttrl Uti,itt Univtrsity in [gypt
'rr-. 
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Table (4)

Semester (2)

n exam; O: Oral'

,jEll cgJE.,.oll

+
Tc

Final
Exam.
HoursCode Module tittle

L PIT T6ta!l CW P/T )

PCLc204 PharmacologY-1 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PMBc201
General

^ Microbiology &
U lmmunology

2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PMCc205 @ lnstrumental' AnalYsis
2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCTc204 Pharmaceutics-2 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PBCc202 Biochemistry-2 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PMCc206
Pharmaceutical

Organic ChemistrY-
3

2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

Total 6 't8 60

uffiH*
F$i'l;rq+d

Page}4 of 67
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Table (5)

Semester (1)

: Unseen final written exam; O: Oral'

&lEll ceJi,.{^ll

w,ffi
J,,aoebA#U"#Pif-\qdl[f

Code Module tittle
(

Totat CW P/T ,u o

PMBc302
Pharmaceutical
Microbiology

2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCGc3O3 Phytochemistry-1 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PBGc303 Clinical Biochemistry 2 1 3 '10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCLc305 Pharmacology-2 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCTc305 PharmaceuticsS 2 ,l 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PMBc303
Public Health &

Preventive Medicine
1 0.5 1.5 5 15 25 60 100 2

PCPc304
First Airl & Basic Life

Support (BLS)
1 0.5 1.5 5 15 25 60 100 2

Total 7 't8 60

Page25 of67
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Table (6)

Semester (2)

exam; O: Oral'

&ltill caJl."^ll

Gredits

Examination Marks
ol,o

Code
GW Pff U o

PMBc304
Medical Microbiology'l

(ParasitologY &
Virology)

2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PMCc307 Medicinal ChemistrY-1 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCPc305

PharmacotheraPY of
Cardiovascular

Diseases
2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCPc306
PharmacotheraPY of
Respiratory Diseases

1 0.5 1.5 5 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCGc304 Phytochemistry-2 1 0.5 1.5 5 15 25 50 10 100 2

PGLc306 PharmacologY-3 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCPc307
CommunitY PharmacY

Practice
2 1 3 10 15 25 60 100 2

Total 7 18 60

MffiKJH,
Hrn,lri,irtt UuilcrsirY in EgvPt

'r^. 
+ ,rto**'t1u'' E
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Table (7)

Semester (1)

en exam; O: Oral'

Ul-tll d Ji,*^ll

L CW P'T U o

PCLc407 ToxicologY 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCTc4O6
Biopharmaceutics &

Pharmacokinetics
2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

P6Pq408
PharmacotheraPY of
Endocrine and Renal

Diseases
2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 '100 2

PCPc409
PharmacotheraPY of

Gastrointestinal
Diseases

2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PMCc408 Medicinal Chemistry-2 2 I 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

P)ilcO?? Optional-1 2 1 3 10 15 25 60 100 2

Total 6 18 60

ffiffi-THP*ul'uxqry
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Table (8)

Semester (2)

am; O: Oral'

gl"!t c9Ji.,,ill

Total
Marks

Final
Exam.
Hours

Module tittle
L P'T Toti GW Prr U o

PMBc405

Med ical MicrobiologY-2
(BacteriologY &

MYcologY)
2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

P61s4O7
Pharmaceutical

Technology
2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PGPc410 Hospital PharmacY 2 1 3 10 15 25 60 100 2

PGTc408 Dosage Form Design 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCPc41 1

PharmacotheraPY of
NeuroPsYchiatric

Diseases
2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PXXCO?? Optional-2 2 1 3 10 15 25 60 100 2

Total b 18 60

Page28 of 67
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Semester (1)

Lecture Hall

CW: Course work; P/T:Practical/Tutorial; U: Unseen final written 9xa14; O: Oral'

Table (9)

o",{t.iJl d Jir.,*ll

UKfi ffi

Total
Marks

Final
Exam,
Hours

'Examinatiol

Yo

L P/T To u o

PCPc512
Drug lnformatkrn &
Pharmacovigilance 2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PMBc506 BiotechnologY 1 0.5 1.5 5 15 25 60 100 2

PCGcSO5
PhytotheraPY &
AromatheraPY 1 0.5 1.5 5 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCPc513

PharmacotheraPY of
Dermatological,

Reproductive and
Musculoskeletal

Diseases

2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCPc514
PharmacotheraPY of
Pediatric Diseases

2 1 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCPc515 EntrepreneurshiP 1+1* 1.5 5 25 75 100 2

PGLc508.
Research

Methodology &
Biostatistics

2 1 3 10 15 25 60 100 2

PXXcO?? Optionat€ 1 0.5 1.5 5 15 25 60 100 2

Total I 18 60

Page29 of67.
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Semester (2)

Table (10)

Or,ilAll crJir.,^ll

Tohl
Marks

Final
Exam
HoursGode Credits

L Pff Total o

25 100 2
PGPc516

Marketing &
Pharmacoeconomics

2 1 3 10 15 60

PGPc517
Glinical

Pharmacokinetics
2 I 3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PBCc504 Clinical Nutrition 1+ 1* 1.5 5 25 75 100 2

3 10 15 25 50 10 100 2

PCPc518

PharmacotheraPY of
Oncological
Diseases and

RadiopharmacY

2 1

PCPc519

PharmacotheraPY
of Gritical Care

Patients
1 0.5 1.5 5 15 25 60 100 2

PCPc520
Clinical PharmacY

Practice
2 1 3 10 15 25 60 100 2

PMCc509
Quality Controlof
Fharmaceuticals

1+1* 1.5 5 25 75 100 2

PXXcO?? Optional.4 1 0.5 1.5 5 15 25 60 100 2

Total I 18 60

BffiJ.ffi
t*l:';$:+,-*'r
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1. Core Modules Content

PHENGLO1 English for Academic Purposes: (3+0)

The aim of this module is to devetop students' English Language and

academic skills necessary to meet the demands of undergraduate courses

in an English-speaking academic environment. The module will focus on

listening and lecture note-taking, reading strategies, academic writing and

oral communication skills'

MTHIO{ Mathematics: (2+11

This unit of study provides mathematical tools that are needed for other

units of study in this degree. ln the calculus component, the emphasis is on

the behaviout' of functionq of various kinds, leqding to the solution of

differential eqtrations. ln all this provision, relevance to pharmacy

applications as in pharmacokinetics of drugs will be elucidated.

PMCcl.01 
- Pharmaceutical Analytical G hemistry-1 :. (2+1 1

lntroduction to general chemistry, types of chemical reactions'

electrolytes, equilibrium, calculations of concentrations of substances,

stoichiometry, analysis of anions, analysis of cations and analysis of mixture

of anions and cations are all topics to be stud

British UniYcrsity in EgYPt
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pMCc102 Pharmaceutical organic Ghemistry-l : (2+11

The objective of this module is to provide students with the basic

knowledge in pharmaceutical organic chemistry, which wilt Serve as

fundamentals for other modules offered during subsequent semesters' This

module involves electronic structure of atom, chemistry of alkanes

[nomenclature, synthesis and reactions (free radical reactions)]'

cycloalkanes, alkenes, alkadienes, alkynes, aromatic hydrocarbons (Kekule

structure, Hucker rure, Erectrophiric aromatic substitution and orientation)

and arenes, atkyl halides (nomenclature, preparation and chemical reactions

(SNr1, Sru2, Er , Ez), and aryl halides, alcohols, phenols, ethers and epoxides'

PGLc101 lntegrated Body System-l : (2+1)

This module introduces human anatomy, physiology, pathophysiology

and medical terminology to students as integrated body system-1

The aspect of this module focuses on health and normal structure and

function. The taught sessions and learning materials will outline the core

principles of human anatomy and histology. The physiology part will cover

the physiology of body fluids, nerve and muscle, central and peripheral

nervous system, special; senses and autonomic nervous system' The

anatomy and the histology component will be integrated in the module as an

introduction to the physiology of different organ system: tissues of the body'

skeletal system, articular system, muscular system, central and peripheral

nervous system and special senesces. The pathophysiology will focus on

cellular level related to injury, the self-defense mechanism, mutation, cellular

proliferation and the pathological factors that infl

'Tn* nritittt UniversitY in EgYPt
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ln addition to clinical manifestations associated with the diseased organ(s).

The module also contains related etements of medical terminology.

PCTg101 Pharmacy Orientation, Legislation & Ethics: (1+1*)

The first part of the module is to acquaint the beginning pharmacy

student with the multiple aspects of the profession of pharmacy, including

the mission of pharmacy, role of pharmacist in society and pharmacy

careers, classification of medications, interpretation of prescriptions,

incompatibilities, sources of drugs, ditferent dosage forms and various routes

of administration. Also, pharmaceutical calculations. ln addition to the history

of pharmacy practice in various civilizations

The second part of the module will give a detailed presentation of law

that governs and affects the practice of pharmacy, legal principles for non-

controlled and controlled pr.escriptions, oTC drug requirements, opening:

new pharmacies, opening medical Stores, opening factories, opening

scientific offices, medicine registration, pharmacies and medicine stores

management. pharmaciEt duties and responsibilities, pharmacist-pafien!

relationship, patient's rights and ethical principles and moral rules'

PHENGL02 English and Academic Writing: (3+0) : 
,

' : . -- ^-l:.

The module will develop stUdents' English language, reading, academiC

writing and presentation skills necessary to meet the demands of

undergraduate courses in an English-speaking academic environment'

ffi$sLrffi,
tru, urt,'rn UrrivcrsitY in Eg1-Pt
'r^. 
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pMCc103 Pharmaceutical organic chemistry-22 (2 +1)

The aims of this module are to ensure that students continue to acquire

basic knowledge in organic chemistry in addition to that taught in

pharmaceutical organic chemistry-1. This module involves different classes

of organic compounds: aldehydes, ketones, carboxylic acid & acid

derivatives, amino acid & peptides, sulphonic acids, and nitrogenous

compounds. The module also aims to give the student principles in

stereochemistry (lsomerism, optical isomers, racemic modification,

nomenclature of configurations, geometrical isomerism and conformation of

cyclohexane) and chemistry of carbohydrates'

PCGcI 0{ Pharmacog nosY-l : (2+11

Based on the Egyptian flora and other florae of wild and cultivated

medicinal plants that are used in the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food

industries in the global & Egyptian market. students should acquire

knowledge concerning plant cytology, physiology. ln this module, the student

will study: importance of natural products, preparation of natural products:

derived drugs including collection, storage, preservation and adulteration'

Furthermore, the module witl intr^oduce the students to the different "l"t:":
of primary & secondary metabolites. The module also deals with botanicat

drugs of leaves, flower and ba$. During the lectures and practical sessiohs,

students learn to identify examples of these drugs in their entire and

powdered forms. Student will learn about the major constituents, folk uses,

clinically proven uses, benefits, precautions of those medicinal plants'

Possible herbal-drug interactions of selected

The Driiish UnivcrsitY in EgvPt
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PCTc102 Physical Pharmacy: (2+11

This module provides students with knowledge of physical and

chemical principles essential for the design and formulation of

pharmaceutical products. Students are introduced to the fundamental

concepts of states of matter, phase equilibrium, colligative properties,

isotonicity, solubility, dissolution, partition coefficient, surface and interfacial

phenomena, surface active agents, adsorption and its application in

pharmacy and rheological behaviour of dosage forms.

PCLc{02 lntegrated Body System-Z': (2+11

This module introduces human anatomy, physiology, pathophysiology

and medical terminology to students as integrated body system-2' The

aspect of this module focuses on health and normal structure and function.

The taught sessions and learning materials will outline the core principles of

human anatomy and histology. The physiology part will cover the normal

physiology of cardiovascular, respiratory and excretory systems' The

anatomy and the histology cornponent will be integrated in the mo.dule as.an

'introduction to the physiology of diffelent cirgan system: cardiovascular,

respiratory, excretory systems. The pathophysiology will focus on clinical

, manifestations associated with the diseased organ(s) and cancer' The

module also contains related elements of medical terminology.

PCPc101 Scientific Thinking & Gommunication skills: (1+1*)

The aim of this modure is to focus on the value of scientific thinking and

its relation to society, to foster an appreciation of scientific concepts and to

understand their importance of functioning

'the Biitish UniversitY in EgYPt
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Moreover, the module aims to focus on concept and meaning of

communication; verbal and nonverbal communication; active listening skills;

communication styles and presentation skills. communication skills in

diverse pharmacy practice setting will be discussed.

pcPc{02 Human Rights & Fighting corruption: (1+1.)

This module covers the following topics: human rights in criminal law'

human right to change nationality or abandon one of its nationalities'

international agreements related to the protection of human rights. Moreover,

it will highlight human rights in lslamic law; women's rights in labor law and

social insurance; human rights in litigation, civil and political rights'

PGPo203 PsYchologY: ({+0'5)

The aim of this module is to deliver different principles, theories and

vocabulary of psychology as a science. The' module also aims to provide

students with basic concepts of social psychology-,, medical sociology and

interpersonal communication which relate to the pharmacy practice system'

Moreover, it aims to explore the strategies available in the treatment of

psycholog ical disorder.
:

Fts€c201 Biochemistry'l z (2+1)

Theaimofthismoduleistodemonstratethebasicconceptsand

fundamentals of Biochemistry. The chemical and biological importance of

amino acids & proteins are studied in details. The module also focuses on

enzyme action, kinetics and regulation' Struclures and chemistry of

carbohydrates and lipids are also highlighted i

trK fiffiKf,ffi
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nucleic acids (DNA and RNA) are studied in details with brief emphasis on

biological important processes such as replication, transcription and

translation. An overview of the bioenergetics and oxidative phosphorylation

will be covered. The module also includes porphyrin & bile pigment structure,

synthesis, and metabolism. The laboratory work deals with the study of some

biological fluids and secretions along with enzyme kinetics'

PGTc203 Pharmaceutics-l : (2+1)

This module is concerned with all manufacturing for:mulations aspects,

packaging, storage and stability of liquid dosage forms including solutions

(aqueous and non-aqueous), suspensions, emulsions and colloids with

emphasis on the technology and pharmaceutical rationale fundamental to

their design and development. The incompatibilities occurring during

dispensing are also considered.

PCGc2[ZPharmacog nosy -2t (2+ 1;

The module introduces students to some botanical drugs of seeds,

rf marine and animal origin'fruits, subterranean, herbs, unorganized drugs i

This will be taught based on the Egyptian flora and other florae of wild and

cultivated medicinal plants that are used in the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and

food industries in the global & Egyptian market. During the lectures and

practical sessions, students will learn to identify examples of these drugs in

their entire and powdered forms. students will learn about the major

constituents, folk uSeS, clinically proven uSeS, benefits, precautions of those

medicinal ptants and possible herbal-drug interactions of selected examples

Hffi
.y* e a+ra*rrtr a'.tl]lE

of these drugs.
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PCLc203 lntegrated Body System'3 : (2+1)

This module introduces human anatomy, physiology, pathophysiology

and medical terminology to students as integrated body system-3'

Theaspectofthismodulefocusesonhealthandnormalstructureand

function. The taught sessions and learning materials will oufline the core

principles of human anatomy and histology. The physiology part will cover

the physiology of endocrine, digestive and reproductive systems' ln addition

to organic and energy metabolism; exercise and environmental stress' The

anatomy and the histology component will be integrated in the module as an

introduction to the physiology of different organ system: endocrine, digestive

and reproductive systems. The pathophysiology will focus on the clinical

manifestations associated with the diseased organ(s)' The module also

contains related elements of medical terminology.

PMGc204 Pharmaceutical Analytical Chemistry'2: (2+1)

This module explains acid-base theory, titration curves' indicators' and

applications. The precipitimetric titrations, solubility product princip'le' titration

curves and Mohr's method will be studied' The module will introduce

volhard's method; Fajans' method and pharmaceutical 
"ol":'*1o.nt:

comprexometric titrations and oxidation-reduction titrations, (electrical

properties of redox systems, Nernest equation factors affecting oxidation

potential, redox titration curves, pharmaceutical application on redox

reaction) will also be exPlained'

UffiqJffi
Frln, rrt,tru UniversitYi.n EsYPt'r,*+'+***tti[
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PCLc204 PharmacologY-l t (2+11

This module provides students with the general principles of

pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics together with detailed study of

drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system and neuromuscular junction'

The module will also introduce some drugs acting on renal and

card iovascu lar sYstems.

pMBc201 General Microbiology and lmmunology: (2+11

This module will introduce the students to the vast world of

microorganisms, including both laboratory and theoretical experience' A

basic understanding of the kingdoms of life, prokaryotic and eukaryotic cell

structure, function and cellular metabolism and methods of reproduction' The

modure arso covers the principres of genetic characters including DNA and

RNA structures, replication, ditferent forms of mutation and mutagenic

agents. lt also explores the basic concepts of microbial growth, cultivation

and reproduction. The module also includes description of the profiles of the

structure and functlons of the human immune system in health 
:,nn.Oft"1il:

This module will introduce the students to the modern concepts:of 
leoical

immunology, with emphasis on host parasite relationship, non-specific and

specific immunity, m,,eQhanism of protective immunity'' ln addrlion to

molecular and celtular immunology, including antigen and antibody strueture,

ction between them, effector mechanisms, complement, and

cell mediated immunity. other topics introduced include active and passive

immunization, hypersensitivity, in-vitro antigen antibody reactions, immuno-

deficiency disorders, autoimmunity and auto-immune diseases and,

U-TE-UErff:lWPage39 of67
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transplantation. ln addition,

serological reactions.

the module will introduce students to the different

PMCc205 lnstrumental Analysis: (2+1)

This module introduces Electrochemistry (potentiometry,

conductometry), spectroscopic methods of analysis which include uv/vis

spectroscopy, its principal, instrumentation, factors affecting absorption and

applications in pharmaceutical analysis. This module will also cover

fluorimetric methods, principal instrumentation, factors affecting

fluorescence intensity and applications in pharmaceutical analysis. Atomic

spectroscopy; principal and instrumentation will also be introduced. This

module describes the chromatographic methods for analytical chemistry

which includes: TLC, ge! chromatography, column chromatography, HPLC,

UPLC,TLC,gaschromatographyandcapillaryelectrophoresis.

PCTcZA4 Pharmaceutics'2: (2+11 , l

This module covers the structure and function of the skin, target area

of treatment afterrtopical application to skin, basic principles of diffusion

through membranes and factors affecting percutaneous absorption,

enhancement of, skln penetration, transdermal drug delivelry systems

(TDDS). lt also describes the pr:inciples and techniques involvedi in the

formulation and mantjfacturing of traditional dermatological serhisolid

dosage forms (creams, ointments, gels and pastes). lt also describes the

principles of sterile products. lt also concerns w!!r13dio pharmaceutics'

HW,,ffiW
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PBC;202 Biochemistry-2: (2+1 )

The aim of this module is to provide students with basic information

about metabolic pathways and tissue utilization of carbohydrates, lipids and

proteins, including mobilization of body stores of glycogen and fats' and

regulation of blood glucose level and clinical correlations as well as

integration of metabolism during feeding and fasting cycle across various

organs of the body. The laboratory work deals with the study of blood

parameters, assessment of disorders of plasma proteins, carbohydrates and

lipid metabolism and how to interpretthe changes in these parameters'levels

related to ditferent human pathologies.

pMGc206 Pharmaceutical organic chemistry-3: (2+11

The module aims to provide the student with an introduction to the use

of ditferent spectroscopic tools, including uv, infrared (lR), nuclear magnetic

resonance (NMR) and mass spectrometry (MS) for the structural elucidation

of organic compounds. The module also aims to give the student principles

PMBc302 Pharmaceutical Microbiology: (2+1 )

l

This module is,dgsigned to provide student with basic, praclical and

professional knowledge on antimicrobial agents, different sterilization

methods and their application. The module explains the different groups of

therapeutic antimicrobials which include antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral

agents in addition to non-antibiotic antimicrobial agents (biocides). The

module involves studying antimicrobials in relafffip#Imffit.Tw1,

i''r,

i
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mechanism of action and resistance of microbes in addition to the new

categories and new approaches to overcome bacterial resistance &

antibiotics clinical abuse. This module also describes in detail the physical

and chemical methods of bacterial eradication and how to effectively control

microbial growth in the field of pharmaceutical industry/hospitals' lt further

describes the means of preservation of pharmaceutical products, as well as

cosmetics, followed by the proper tests of quality control and sterility

assurance. Moreover, the module involves the study of sterilization,

sterilization indicators, sterility testing, aseptic area, the microbiological

quality of pharmaceuticals and validation of sterilization process.

PGGc303 PhYtochemistry-l : (2+t1

Based on complementary medicine and naturopathic medicine'

Egyptian medicinal plants rich in carbohydrates, glycosides, and volatile oils

that can be used as natural therapies in the form of extracts, bioactive raw

materials and phytochemical standards' to serve the pharmaceuticals,

cosmetics and food industries in Egypt will,be illustrated. The module aims

'to gain the students the knowledge and experience that enable them to

understand, describe and recognize the chernistry and pharmaceutical uses

of carbohydrates, glycosides and volatile oils of plant or animals as well as

techniques for their preparation, isolation, iilentification and determination

from their respective sources' ln addition, special emphasis on the

biosynthesis of the different classes is also concerned. Moreover, their

apprication in medicine and pharmaceuticar industries. crinical applications

will be correlated with various clinical analyses'

Page42 of 67 fiffi$Jffi
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PBCc303 Clinical Biochemistry: (2+11

The aim of this module is to acquaint students with the biochemical

mechanisms and changes associated with different diseases such as liver,

cardiovascular and kidney in addition to lipids and carbohydrates disorders.

The module will also include the inborn errors of metabolism, clinical

enzymology, tumor markers, electrolytes, blood gases and acid-base

balance with inclusion of various case studies. Students will also be familiar

with the use of various biomarkers in diagnosis, monitoring and prognosis of

those diseases. Further information on techniques and applications of basic

molecular biology and advances in clinical biochemistry will also be

elaborated. Topics shall discuss the basic principles of qualitative and

quantitative analyses that are utilized in common clinical laboratory tests.

PCLc305 PharmacologY'2: (2+1)

The module will cover the rest of drugs acting on the cardiovascular

system. lt will illustrate the pharmacology of drugs acting on the central

nervous and respiratory systems. ln addition to different classes of

analgesics, anti-histaminics as well as dfugs used for the treatment of gout

and migraine.

1

PCTc305 Pharmaceutics -3: (2+1) , ,

The module describes the principles''and techniques involved in the

formulation, and manufacturing of solid dosage forms including powders,

granules, tablets, capsules and suppositories. lt also concerns with principle

ffiffiH
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of aerosols.
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PMBc303 Public Health & Preventive Medicine: ({+0.5)

The provision of this module defines the framework concept of health

and understanding all scientific disciplines required for health education and

promotion directed to the community health. Further, it illustrates how

diseases occur, spread and transfer. lt also includes the fundamentals of

epidemiology, communicable and non-communicable diseases and their

contro!. Also, the module explains the significance of immunity and

immunization, types of immunological products and their dose schedules.

improving mental, sociat, environmenta!, occupationa!, geriatric and family

health, use of sufficient and balanced food and nutrition, supplying safe

drinking water, treating and disposing wastes and proper intervention during

disasters are alltopics to be studied. Furthermore, it delineates the principles

of disease controland prevention, hospitalacquired infection, prevention and

control. Besides, students will also gain insight into disinfection and its role

in limiting infections and contamination.

PCPc304 First Aid & Basic Life Suppoft (BLS): ({+0.5)

The aim of this module is to get the students acquainted with induced

human body,changes in response to sudden/ emergent health disorders like

chock, trauma & poisoning. Students will a,lso learn necessary general first

aid procedures of providing quick, effective & professional life saving

premedical aid in case of respiratory emergencies, fractures and

dislocations, bleeding and surgical emergencies, burns and scalds, animal

flffiHH
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bites and poisoning.
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PMBc304 Medical Microbiology-1 (Parasitology & Virology): (2+1)

This module acquaints the students with parasitic and viral infections

of humans with knowledge concerning etiological, epidemiological and

ecological aspects of parasites causing diseases to humans with emphasis

on the different infestations or infections related diseases in Egypt.

The part of the module concerned with parasitology will discuss

medical helminthology, protozoology and entomology concerning their

morphological features, life cycle, pathogenesis, clinical manifestations,

different diagnostic techniques, the most recent lines of treatment and

prevention with control strategy for each parasitic infection. Moreover, the

module also covers laboratory diagnosis of the human parasitic infections.

The other part of the module provides students with the essential

knowledge to recognize the epidemiology, mechanisms of pathogenesis,

clinical picture, methods of laboratory diagnosis, treatment, prevention and

control measures of human viral infections caused by DNA and RNA viruses.

.-, :

PMCc307 Medicinat Chemistry-l : (2+11

This ryodule introduces the chemistry and the basis of structural

activity relationship of autonomic nervous system drugs, cardiovascular

drugs. CNS drugs and opoid analgesics, neurodegenerative disorder drugs

antihistamines local anesthetics non-steroidal (NSAlDs) and other drugs

controlling pain and lnflammation will also be studied.

ffi,ffiffiffi
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PCPc305 Pharmacotherapy of Cardiovascular Diseases : (2+11

This module aims to provide the student with the knowledge in

epidemiology, etiology, pathophysiology, clinical manifestation,

investigations, treatment, monitoring, and patient counseling of

cardiovascular disorders including dyslipidemias, hypertension, coronary

artery disease, acute coronary syndromes, heart failure, dysrhythmias,

throm boembolic disorders, and stroke.

PCPc306 Pharmacotherapy of Respiratory Diseases: (1+0.5)

This module aims to provide the student with the knowledge in

epidemiology, etiology, pathophysiology, clinical manifestation,

investigations, treatment, monitoring, and patient counseling of bronchial

asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, pulmonary hypertension,

cystic fibrosis, upper and lower respiratory tract infections, and drug-induced

;:*ffi}*o. 2:(1LoE)
'.:

The module aims to enable students to demonstrate knowledge of basic

concepts of chemistry and bioactivities of volatile oils & atkalolds, applying

different chromqtographic techniques for their isolation bnd'identification.
..'-'.,.. ',- ::

The module ernphasizes on drugs with valuable use in,the Egyptian and

wortdwide markets, such as anti-cancer agents, drugs atfecting CNS, drugs

ameliorating liver diseases and anti-inflammatory agents. Finally, the modute

focuses on the structure activity relationships (SAR) of these natural

products derived compounds and their pharmacophoric features. Clinical

applications will be correlated with various clini
Page 46 of 67
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PCLc306 Pharmacology-3: (2+11

This module deals with the basic principles of chemotherapy including

antibacterial, antiviral and anticancer agents. A part of the module is devoted

to endocrine disorders and drugs used to treat them. Moreover, this module

will include pharmacology of GIT disorders such as peptic ulcer, diarrhea,

constipation and vomiting.

PCPc307 Gommunity Pharmacy Practice: (2+1)

This module includes the study of clinical situations that can be

handled by the pharmacist in the community pharmacy (referral or using

OTC medications) including upper respiratory tract, gastrointestinal, and

musculosketal symptoms, skin, eyes, and ears, and childhood symptoms.

PCLc407 Toxicology: (2+1 )

The aim of this module is to set-up the concept of toxicology with

relation to defining its general rules, measurement, types of toxic agents;

environmental poltutants, drugs; house-hold stuff; heavy metals, animal,

plant and marine poisons, pesticides as well as drug abuse are included.

Antidotes and measures/regutations to minimize toxicity will be likewise

driven. ldentification and managements of toxic agents will be also studied.

Also, an oven/iew will be provided on teratology and common drugs posing

such a 6sk during pregnancy. Postmortem sampling for detection of poisons,

methods of detection, interpretation of results are also covered.
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PCTc406 Biopharmaceutics & Pharmacokinetics: (2+1)

The module is concerned with the exploration and examination of the

physicochemical properties of drugs in the physiological environment and

their impact on product pefformance. lt explores the principles of

biopharmaceutics and strategies for enhancing drug delivery and

bioavailability. Also, it introduces the students to basic pharmacokinetic

parameters and mathematical aspects. General principles of

pharmacokinetic models are presented as they pertain to the process of

absorption, distribution and elimination of drugs in humans and the

significance of these processes in drug therapy. Topics also emphasize

linear and nonlinear metabolic clearance kinetics, drug-drug interaction

mechanisms and kinetics.

PCPg408 Pharmacotherapy of Endocrine and Renal Diseases : (2+11

This modute aims to provide the student with the knowledge in

epidemiology, etiology, pathophysiology, clinical manifestation,

investigations, treatment, monitoring, and patient counseling of different

endocrinology disorders (Diabetes, thyroid disorder, Cushing syndrome).

Moreover, it will provide infor:mation about different rena! disorders and

related fluid and electrolyte disturbances (acute and chronic renal failure,

uremic syndrome, kidney stones...). The module develops, the students'

ability to design, monitor, refine safe and cost-effective treatment plans and

provide appropriate information to patient, caregivers; and health

flffi,HH
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PCPc409 Pharmacotherapy of Gastrointestinal Diseases: (2+1 )

The aims of this module are to enable the students to understand

hepatic disorders including viral hepatitis, pancreatitis, gastrointestinal

bleeding, peptic ulcer, gastro-esophageal reflux disease, inflammatory bowel

diseases and irritable bowel syndrome as well as gastrointestinal symptoms

including nausea, vomiting, constipation, and diarrhea.

PMCc408 Medicinal Chemistry-2 : (2+1)

This module provides information about the chemistry and the bases

of structural activity relationship of antibiotics and antimicrobials,

chemotherapeutic agents including antifungal, antiviral, antiparasitic, and

anticancer agents. Moreover, PPls and other GIT drugs, steroid hormones,

endocrine related drugs (Diabetes, thyroid, ... etc) will also be studied.

PMBc405 Medical Microbiology-2 (Bacteriology & Mycology): (2+1)

This module presents a systematic clinical description of bacterial and

fungal diseases and their charact-eristics. lt explains etiology and clinical

manifestation, mode of transmission, management, control and techniques

in detection and identification of pathogenic microorganisms. Gram positive

cocci & bacilli, Gram negative,coccl & bacilli and mycobacteria as well as

other types of bacteria of major significance to public health will be studied.

ln the same way the most common mycotic infections will be studied.

mffiKiffiril,.lg;Utr
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PCTc407 Pharmaceutical Technology: (2+11

The module provides students with an introduction to industrial

pharmacy. lt deals with the principles of various unit operations such as

coating, heat transfer, drying, distillation, filtration, crystallization, extraction,

size reduction, size separation, size analysis and size enlargement. lt

focuses on the application of these unit operations in pharmaceutical

industry with emphasis on the equipment and machines used during the

production of different dosage forms, as well as the materials used for plant

construction.

PCPc4I0 Hospital Pharmacy: (2+1)

This module aims to provide the student with the knowledge about the

organization and structure of a hospita! pharmacy, hospital pharmacy

facilities and services (inpatient and outpatient services). Moreover, the

module witl provide information about hospital formulary, pharmacy and

therapeutic committee, l.V. admixtures and incompatibilities. lt wil! atso cover

parenteral nutrition, enteral feeding, handling of cytotoxic drugs and outline

the procedure of controlling acid base and electrolytes.

PCTc408 Dosage Form Design: (2+11

A continued study of pharmaceutical dosage forms with emphasis on

novel and targeted drug delivery systems. Discussions focusing on

transforming proteins, genes, and other biotechnology driven compounds

into therapeutic products including the role of molecular modeling and new

drug therapies in fabricating rational drug delivery systems are included. and

gene delivery systems, and to understand how

British UniversitY in EgYPt
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computers, and describe how bio/chemo informatics tools can be used in

drug delivery and targeting research. Study of the basics of computer

assisted dosage form design as a new approach in drug delivery will also be

tackled, with calculation of the properties (descriptors) of potential drugs, and

their correlation to target protein interactions through bio/chemo-informatical

modeling. lt also covers the application of polymers and excipients to solve

problems/issues concerning the optimization of absorption, selective

transport, and targeting.

PCPc411 Pharmacotherapy of Neuropsychiatric Diseases i (2+11

This module aims to provide the student with the knowledge in

epidemiology, etiology, pathophysiology, clinical manifestation,

investigations, treatment, monitoring, and patient counseling of

neuropsychiatric diseases (dissociative disorders, mental health disorders,

schizophrenia, depression, anxiety, seizure disorders, parkinsonism,

migraines, dementia and Alzheimer's disease). Also, it will cover the

appropriate use of sedative and hypnotics, general anesthetics, and opioid
r1

analgesics.

PGPcSI2 Drug

This module aims to provide the students with the knowledge to be

able to identify the concept of drug information services and to utilize skills

in receiving, classifying and analysing a drug information request in a logical

order in drug and poison information centre. The module will enable the

students to understand different drug information resources (primary,

secondary, and tertiary sources), use of the inte

lnformation & Pharmacovigilance:'(2+1)
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information, and evaluating information on the web. The module will enable

the students to retrieve, analyse, and interpret professional and scientific

literature and define clinical practice guidelines & evidence-based medicine.

This module also provides the students with basic knowledge on

pharmacovigilance and risk benefit balance of marketed products based on

their knowledge of the pharmacological background of the drugs. Also,

students are educated about the different drug-related problems, adverse

drug reactions reporting, drug safety signals, safety communication and risk

minimization strategies for the best therapeutic outcomes. Applying the

aforementioned knowledge should allow the students to cope with the new

era of medicines control.

,

PMBc506 Biotechnology: (1+9.51

This module aims to provide students with the fundamentals, scope and

applications in biotechnology through studying fermentation technology,

upstream, downstream, scaling up and down processes and use of

molecular techniques. This module will emphasize on the use of

biotechnotogy in pharmaceutical production of drugs (c;ytokines, growth

factors, hormones, and antibodies) and their clinical applieations, in addition

to other. m.ajor classical biotechnological productsn: biotransformation,

bioremedidtion, bioleaching, bioinsecticides, biosurfactants and biopolymer

production. The module further provides the recent advances techniques in

applied genetic engineering focusing on their uses in the medical field.

mma;H,
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PCGc505 Phytotherapy & Aromatherapy: (1+0.5)

Upon successful completion of this module, the students should be able

to know guidelines for prescribing herbal medicinal drugs on the basis of the

pharmacological properties of these drugs including therapeutic uses,

mechanism of action, dosage, adverse reactions, contraindications & drug

interactions. The module also allows students understand

pharmacotherapeutic principles applied to the treatment of different

diseases, pharmacovigilance and rational use of drugs. Also the student

should understand the basis of complementary and alternative medicine with

emphasis on herbal remedies, nutritional supplements, homeopathies,

aromatherapy & their effect on maintaining optimum health and prevention

of chronic diseases. lt includes studying of medicinal plants portfolios in

relation to phytopharmaceuticals in the Egyptian market.

PCPcS13 Pharmacotherapy of Dermatological, Reproductive and
Musculoskeletal Diseases: (2+t )

The aims of this module are to enable the students to understand skin

structure and function, primary and secondary lesions, most popular skin

diseases; infeclive and non-infective types and their differentiation. Sexually

rfertilitv. and wornen health. as well astranSmitted diseases, male infertility, and w
musculoskeletal disorders are also included.

,.

PCPcS{4 Pharmacotherapy of Pediatric Diseases: (2+11

The aims of this module are to enable the students to understand the

nutritional requirements in neonates and infants, nutritional disorders,

neonatology, infectious diseases in pediatri
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endocrine, neurological, hematologic, renal, and respiratory disorders,

pediatric emergencies.

PGPc51 5 Entrepreneurship: (1 +1*)

This module is designed to enhance a student's knowledge in

leadership, business, and financial skills in pharmacy practice while learning

the traits of an entrepreneur, current topics in entrepreneurship with a

specific focus on pharmacy practice and patient care programs. This module

will teach the participants a comprehensive set of critical skills needed to

develop a profitable business project. This module is designed to provide the

students the personal and business tools including risk-taking, strategic

planning, marketing, competitiveness, and social responsibility to make the

transition from the academic environment to the daily practice of pharmacy

now and in the future, with an emphasis on entrepreneurship.

PCLc508 Research Methodology & Biostatistics: (2+11

This module aims to train students to conduct biomedical

pharmaceutical research whether basic or clinical. It is tailored to deliver the

fundamenta! steps for any research project to enable the students to explore

resources and literature, addressing questions and tilling in the scientific

gaps for generation of hypotheses. The module will also'include the hasics

of various study designs. lt will also introduce students to fundamentals of

biostatistics such as data analysis, descriptive statistics, elementary

probability theory, sampling methods, statistical inference, hypothesis

testing, correlation and regression, analysis of variance, etc. This modulewill

enable students to execute their graduation

Pagel{ ot67
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PCPcS16 Marketing & Pharmacoeconomics: (2+1)

The aim of this module is to develop the appropriate knowledge and

implementation of marketing research, specifically in the pharmaceutical

field and to apply marketing principtes in organizational decision-making.

This module will outline the process of designing, launching and running a

new business. The module will also deal with pharmacoeconomics within a

wider range of heatth economics due to the fact that health care reform and

rising costs are driving a demand for resources that better inform health care

decisions. This module will provide the students with a comprehensive set of

theories, tools and analytic approaches to understand health care markets

and systems. The students will be able to apply health economics principtes

to health care practices and policies and evaluate the cost and effectiveness

of medical treatments, interventions and technologies through outcomes

research. Upon completion of this module students will be able assess the

strengths and weaknesses of the different methods for economic evaluation

in health care; evaluate approaches to preference-based measures of

patient quality of life; understand cost and outcomes modeling techniques,

for economic evaluation; create an introductory Decision Analysis Model, and

Markov Model using qpreads,heet software; critically evaluate qost-

effectiveness studies; devqlop effective presentations of economic.

evaluations; and understand the role of economic evaluation in healthcare

decision-making and health policy.

BffiJffi
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PCPc51 7 Clinical Pharmacokinetics: (2+1)

The aims of this module are to enable the students to understand the

kinetics of drug absorption, distribution, metabolism and elimination.

Different pharmacokinetic models of different drugs (e.g. antibiotics,

cardiovascular medications, antiepileptic, chemotherapy and

immunosuppressant) wil! be discussed. This module prepares the students

to utilize dosage individualization of drugs of narrow therapeutic index

especially in patients with compromised renal and hepatic function.

Specialized software applications wit! be employed to assess doses, their

time intervals and frequency via various routes of administration.

PBCc504 Clinical Nutrition: (1 +1*)

ln this module the students will understand the relationship between

nutrition and human wellbeing and how to develop a healthy lifestyle. The

module will cover the different types of macronutrients and micronutrients

and their recommended daily allowance (RDA) and how they provide the

body energy needs and their r:ole in health and disease, Students will be

acquainted with the basal metabolic rate (BMR) and the difference between

nutritional and caloric values, along with the food pyramid. Students will learn
-: .. 1

how to nutritionally manage,,problematic weight, diabetic, hepatic, renal,

cardiovascular, and cancer patients. The assessment and nutritional,

management of ICU patients as well as the principles of the use of various

nutrition supplements in ditferent clinica! situations will be covered. By the

end of this module, students will learn how to deal with complicated and

advanced cases to achieve the best results in disease management.
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A detailed description of how counseling and behavior modification can

affect nutrition in different situations is also explained. The nutritional needs

of different critical life cycle stages are examined, such as maternal nutrition

throughout pregnancy and lactation, as well as the pediatric and the geriatric

stage. The role of nutritional support in different sports and physical activities

is recognized and examined. Guidelines for dietary planning are also

explained and discussed.

PCPcS18 Pharmacotherapy
Radiopharmacy: (2+11

of Oncological Diseases and

The aims of this module are to enable the students to understand

cancer etiology, risk factors, cancer staging and grading, diagnosis,

prognosis, optimizing chemotherapeutic regimens, different types of tumours

and their management, toxicities of chemotherapy, supportive treatment,

pharmaceutical care and patient's support measures (nutritiona! and

psychological support). This module also includes studying radioactive

isotopes which process medical applications and precautions of their usage.

PCPcS19 Pharmacotherapy of Critical C-are Patients: (1+9.5;

r This module aims to provide the student with the knowledge in

pathophysiology, clinica! i nterpretation, pharmacotherapy and management

of critical care illness (e.g. medical and surgical criies, trauma patients;

supportive care, ICU infections, burns, neuro-critical care, cardiovascular

critical care, sepsis, septic shock, pain and analgesia, bleeding disorders

and anticoagulation, nutritional support an

monitoring, fluid and electrolyte disorders). HffiqJH
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PCPc520 Glinical Pharmacy Practice: (2+1)

The aim of this module is to promote the standards of professionalism

in pharmacy practice and to educate students about various aspects of

patient-centered pharmaceutical care including performing different

pharmacy practice-related calculations, physical examination and diagnostic

procedures, drug administration techniques, adherence and compliance

issues, managing adverse drug reactions and allergies, clinical drug

monitoring, patient counseling, pain management and immunizations. lt will

also provide information about principles of special care populations, drug-

related problems, drug interactions and interpretation of clinical laboratory

data and physical examination.

PMCo509 Quality Control of Pharmaceuticals: ({+{*)

Quality control & quality assurance of pharmaceuticals, good analytical

practice and sampling; sampling of pharmaceuticals and related materials,

types of sampling tools, sampling ptans, documentation and its types,

validation and drug stability studies are alltopicg to be,studied in this module.
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2. Optional Modules:

PMCcO{0 Advanced Pharmaceutical Analysis: (2+1)

This module presents many applications related to analytical methods as

water analysis, lipids, cosmetics, food, vitamins, pharmaceuticals and

biological samples in addition to principles of method development and new

advanced techniques.

PMGcOI{ Radiopharmaceutical Chemistry: (1+0.5)

This course aims at introducing the students to a basic background of

nuclear pharmacy and nuclear medicine. Besides, the course aims at making

the students familiar with basics of nuclear chemistry, fundamentals of

operating a nuclear pharmacy, the most common clinical applications of

nuclear rnedicine, personnel protection from radiation sources and

production, quality control and GMP procedures involved in nuclear

pharmacy practice

PMCcOl2 Nanochemistry: (1+0.5)

This course aims at introducing the students to basics of nano-medicine

and organometallic chemistry. Besides, the course aims at making the

students familiar with basics of metal ch:emistry, synthesis of metaltic

nanop'articles, synthesis of polymeric nanoparticies, pharmacokinetics and

pharmacodynamics of nanoparticle and clinical apptications of nanoparticles.

PMCcOl3 Drug Design: (2+11

The prime objective

professiona! practice by

of this module is to prepare the students for

understan6; [saps;ffi ffiffiffif[sical and
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toxicological activities are strongly correlated to their chemical structures

(Structure-activity relationship; SAR), physicochemical properties and

metabolic pathways. Focusing on patient-directed clinical care, the

molecular aspects governing drugs' pharmacokinetics (ADME),

pharmacodynamics, optimization of drug action, possible side effects, in

addition to understanding drug interactions are targeted. ln terms of

chemistry, SAR, mechanism of action and side effects. The module is also

designed to familiarize the students with drug design and molecular

modelling covering structure-based and ligand-based drug design. This also

includes the process of drug discovery and development from target

identification until approval of a new drug. Much concern is given to lead

structure identification, optimization and targeting certain receptors and

enzymes active sites. Additionally, the module addresses the study of

molecu lar docki n g, pharmacoph ore gen eration, and molecu lar mod ifications

including prodrug design, stereochemistry atterations, isosteric replacement,

drug metabotism and Qua ntitative Structu re-activity relationship (aSAR).

PBGcO0S Molecular Biology & Gene Therapy: (2+17

This module provides students with basic information about gene

therapy as a promising tool for treating various gene dysregulation

assqciated diseases such as cancer. FDA approvqd drugs for gene therapy

wilt also be discussed. The module also covers a wide range of recent

molecular biology tools that have been introduced for DNA manipulation.

Genetic mutations and SNPs, chromosomal abnormalities, DNA repair, DNA

and RNA extraction and PCR related techniques w
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PGLcOOg Biological Screening of Drug Activities: (2+1)

This module develops the appropriate knowledge, skills and

understanding of the role and techniques of pharmacological assays in the

process of drug discovery. lt deals with the biological methods employed in

the identification (screening) and quantitative estimation (bioassay) of the

different pharmacological activities of new molecules. The students will

understand the theoretical aspects of these assays as well as apply this

knowledge to evaluate and criticise the results of published research papers

utilising these biologica! screening methods.

PCLcOl0 High-Throughput Screening of Drug activities: (1+0.5)

This module provides students with the basic and applied information

about high-throughput screening (HTS), which is a method for scientific

experimentation especiatly used in drug discovery. High-Throughput

Screening allows a researcher to quickly conduct millions of chemical,

genetic or pharmacological tests. Through this process one can rapidly

identify active compounds, antibodies or genes which modulate a particular

biomolecular pathway. The results of these experiments provide starting

points for drug design and for understanding the interaction or role of a

particular biochemical process in biology. A screening facility typically holds

a library of stock plates, whose contents are carefully catalogued, and each

of which may have been created by the tab or obtained from a commercial

source.

*mqJffi
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PCLcOl l Evaluation of Safety of Drugs: (1+9.51

This module will deal with all required preclinical experimental studies

performed on new investigational drugs and chemicals. This include acute,

dermal, sub-acute, chronic toxicity tests including testing for mutagenic,

teratogenic and carcinogenic potential of chemicals and drugs.

PCLcOl2 Neuroscience-l | (2+11

The module describes how the brain works and how much there is still

to learn. lts study involves scientists and medical doctors from many

disciplines, ranging from molecular biology through to experimental

psychology, as well as the disciplines of anatomy, physiology and

pharmacology as well as neuro degenerative diseases. Their shared interest

has led to a new discipline called neuroscience - the science of the brain.

PCLcOI 3 Neuroscience-2: (1 +0.5)

This module complements Neuroscience-t. lt discusses how the brain

develops; especially clear insights have emerged in recent years by virtue of

the genetlc revolution. Special focus is also given to elucidating various

mechanisms of plasticity, the neurobiology of memory and learning as well

as the information retrieval. Shedding light upon the brain-immuhe system

interactions, besides how the brain generates a coordinated chemical

response to stress. Explaining the importance of the sleep/wake cycle as

one of a number of rhythmic activities of the body and brain.
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PCTcO09 Advanced Drug Delivery & Nanopharmaceuticals: (2+11

Nanosciences and nanotechnologies are at the forefront of today's

science and technology, engineering both matter and living systems at the

scale of molecules and atoms. Their unique applications, products, markets

and profitable revenue sources can bring new benefits and challenges to

both society and economy.

This module explains the differences between classical and quantum

physics that distinguish the different non-intentionally nanomaterials in

nature, accordingly describes the physicochemical principles controlling the

formulation and performance of nanocarriers. Discusses different methods

of preparation & evaluation of nanovesicles, in addition, explains the

differences between microcapsules, niosomes, liposomes, silver

nanoparticles & nanoemulsions and their applications in Pharmacy,

Pharmaceutical i nd ustry and regenerative medici ne

PCTcOl0 Cosmetics: (2+11

The module aims not only to prov[de the student a good knowledge

about how to formulate ditfer:ent types of cosmetics and cosmeceutical

preparations and their applications but also the physiotogy and

pathophysiology behavior behind each condition like acne, cellulite, sun

burn, dandruff, hair loss.and how these could affect cosmetics pr,oducts

formulation, ingredients and selection.

PCTcOI 1 Veterinary Pharmacy: ({+0.5)

This module prepares students for specialized activity !1"$S_liSIg

veterinary pharmacy including general featu

of
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routes of veterinary drugs administration, economic aspects of veterinary

drug usage, health-hygienic aspects of veterinary drug usage, and biological

data on the important animal species. ln addition to veterinary dose

calculation.

PMBcO0T lnfection Control & Antimicrobial Stewardship: (1+0.5)

This module aims to provide students with comprehensive information

pertaining to infection control, including the guidelines of how to minimize a

healthcare provider's risk for acquiring a communicable disease and

identifying the elements of the chain of infection. lt will also discuss factors

that influence the transmission of infections and describe the procedures for

cleaning, disinfecting and sterilizing items used in patient care, in addition it

will identify the standard precautions for blood and body fluids and body-

substance isolation in hospitals and the associated pharmacist and patient

implications. The module is designed also to introduce students to the

pr,inciples of antimicrobial stewardship to facilitate rational antimicrobial

selection, stewardship interventions that have been reported in the literature,

quatity improvement methods, ?s well as program development,

implementation and evatuation.

PMBcO0S Biopharmaceuticals & lmmunological Products: (1+9.5;

This module will focus on the pharmaceutical industry and market

switching to one with great weight placed on biological products (protein/

recombinant protein drugs, and monoclona[ antibodies, other immunologica!

products such as whole and partial). This module covers also the b1o]99!9al
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action, mechanism of action, production (small and large scale), quality

assurance and quality control of biological pharmaceutical and

immunological products. lt emphasizes on their clinical importance and the

application of each of these drugs.

PMBcO09 Bioinformatics, Genomics & Pharmacomicrobiomics:

({+0.5)

This module covers the basic principles of bioinformatics and

sequence analysis, with emphasis on the microbiological and

pharmaceutical aspect and application of the field. It places emphasis on the

bioinformatics of infectious diseases, tracing epidemics, drug target analysis

and computational drug design. This module also covers the emerging fields

of genomics and metagenomics, with a pharmaceutical and pharmacologicat

focus. Thus, it covers the principles of DNA sequencing, high-throughput

sequencing, genome analysis starting from sequence quality contro! to pre-

processing to assembly and ending with annotation and comparative

genomics. The module also includes a part about pharmacogenomics and

pharmacomicrobiomics, which are the impact of human genome and

microbiome variations, respectively, on drug action, predisposition and
,

toxicity.

PMBcOf 0 Diagnostic Microbiology: (1+0.5)

This module is completely dedicated to diagnostic techniques in a

laboratory setting. The module prepares the student to manage and conduct

all possible microbiological, serological and parasitology laboratory tests,
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with focus on good laboratory practices, quality control and quality

assurance.

PCGcO06 Aromatherapy & Herbal Cosmetics: (1+0.5)

This optional module aims to enable students to attain the systematic

approach for evidenced based herbal drugs rich in volatile oil in the treatment

of various clinical disorders & herbal cosmetics. All the studied herba! drugs

should be approved by World Health Organization (WHO). This module also

covers the isolation of the volatile oil from their respective herbs by different

techniques as well as their identification. The students will also acquire

knowledge for incorporation of the volatile oil in suitable dosage forms i.e.

nanoparticles, creams, Iotion, soaps...etc.

PCPcO2l Flealth Media: (1+0.5)

This module offers students the opportunity to critically examine the

intersection of the fields of health communication. The module will critically

evaluate the impact of communication and media on the health

communication process from different perspectives. This Module focuses on

the use of mass media to help health workers expand their audience reach;

which is crucia! considering the fact that faceto-face channels of

communication often require too many human resources and reaoh only a

smalt number of people in large, underseryed rural areas.

PCPcO22 Precision Medicine: (1 +0.5)

This module provides pharmacy students with an overview of precision

medicine. The content of the course covers all aspeqlg
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with an emphasis on Pharmacogenomics. Students will learn the basics of

molecular genetic basis of disease and molecular diagnostic methods to

diagnose germline and somatic mutations and apply these strategies across

a wide range of clinical conditions including diagnostic testing and health

forecasting. The module will include detailed instruction on how to interpret

genomic variation and how to effectively communicate this information to

patients in ways that are effective, efficient, and that scale. The module will

address questions of ctinical implementation, including measuring cost-

effectiveness, clinical utility and will address the ethical, legal, and social

issues presented by precision medicine. Finally, the module will give clinical

examples for how the pharmacist recommend specific alternative therapies

and/or doses of specific medications based on pharmacogenomics results.

PCPcO23 Palliative Gare ; (2+1)

The module will focus on the philosophy and principles of hospice and

palliative care that can be integrated across settings to improve symptoms,

management and quality of care through chronic illness and at the end of

life. lt will also cover pain management, communication strategies and

ethical issues that occur at the end-of-life.
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